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was levied on the capital stock, of the
corporation, payable immediately to
II. V. Van Pelt, secretary of said
corporation, at No. 12 Commercial
Block, Salt Lake City, Utah. Any
stock upon which this assessment

" may remain unpaid on the 21st day
! of January, 1908, will be delinquent

and advertised for sale at public auc-

tion, and unless payment is made be-

fore, will be sold on the 15th day of
February, 1908, to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with the cost of
advertising and expense of sale.

H. V. VAN PELT,
Secretary of the North Horn Silver

and Copper Mining Company, 12

Commercial Block, Salt Lake City,
,y Utah.

I C. S. PRICE,
614 McCORNICK BLOCK.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
Rexall Stiver & Copper Mining

Company, principal office and place
of business, Room 614 McCornick
Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

NOTICE: There are delinquent
upon the following described stock

account of Assessment No. 2 ofSon (Va) of one cent per share
on the 10th day of October,

1907, the several amounts set oppo-
site the names of the respective
shareholders, as follows:

Name No. No. Amt.
I Cert. Shares Due.

Calvin L. Price 7 5000 25.00
William. V. Price .... 8 10000 50.00
Byron D. Price 9 5000 25.00
James B-c- k 10 5000 25.00
William V. Price ..-- ij 3000 15.00
C. S. Price 14 8000 40.00
C. S. Price 15 10000 50.00
Maud H. Odell 30 1000 5.00

' D. M. Conklin 31 SO .25
S. Sanderson 33 100
W. L. Harwood 34 1000 5.00
John Hodson 42 14000 70.00
C. A. Amussen 45 500 2.50
A. Prichard 49 ' 300
James Miller 51 2500 12.50
Mamie Price 55 5000 25.00
Mamie Price 56 5o 25.00
Grace Price 64 100 .50
Wm Morgren, unissued 75000 375

' D. A. Sanderson, " 9000 45.00
C. S. Price, " 10000 50.00

And in accordance with law and
an order of the Board of Directors
made on the 10th day of October,

I w 1907, so many shares of each parcel
j p of such stock as may be necessary
II will be sold at public auction at the
5 office of the secretary, Room 614
J McCornick Building, Salt Lake City,
f, Utah, on the 2nd day of December,
3 y 1907, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,

to pay the delinquent assessment
thereon, together with costs of ad-

vertising and expenses of sale.
; C. S. PRICE,
( Secretary Rexall Silver & Copper

Mining Company, Room 614 McCor
nick Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

In accordance with law and an order
of the board of directors the saJe of
the above stock has been postponed
until January 12, 1908.

C. S. PRICE, Secretary.

ASSESSMENT NO. 8.

S Allah Gold Mfning Company, jirin- -

fi r cipal place of business, Salt Lake
i City; location of mines, West Tintic.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Allah Gold Mining Company, held

1 on the 7th day of December, 1007,

assessment No. 8 of of one cent?,
per share was levied upon the capital
stock of the corporation, issued ana
outstanding, payable immediately to
the Secretary, at 972 West Second
Sou'th street, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment may remain unpaid on Saturday
the 15th day of February, 1908, will
be delinquent and advertised for sale
at public auction, and unless payment
is made before, will be sold on Mon-

day the 16th day of March, 1908, at
2 o'clock p. m., at the Secretary's of-

fice, to pay the delinquent assess-
ment thereon, together with the cost
of advertising and expense of tale.

F. M. BAER, Secretary.

First publication, January 4, 1908.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

You wish me a happy New Year,
The fair new rose just born,
But behind each velvet blossom
There lurks the cruel thorn.

I would gladly clasp each thorn-piec- e,

For the sake of the beauteous flower,
And while I will never be happy,
Contentment may follow each hour.

DOLORES WATTS.
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LAST WEEK OF I
Our Great H

Semi-Annu- al H

Clearance I
Sale I

Every Article in the H
store included in this H
reckless sacrifice. H

All Ladies Suits, ICoats and Furs at H

HALF PRICE I
Indepeatftnt A ) A Jl) ) A A BeU Phone H
Phone W TeJJ .CrPT No. EXCHANGE . M
No. 227 Calls all JJ JToE 2 2 --Calls all H
Depa LaenLs Departments H

ANOTHER WEEK OF THE I
Annual January White Sale I

Every White Article in the store reduced H
and many splendid offers on colored lines men's H
collars and cuffs excepted. H

POLS YOUR LIGHT COST TOO MUCH? I

Not if you use Electric Light. No ma.ter how much of its inferior imi H
tations you can buy for a dollar, it costs too much if you consider qual- - H
ity and hygienic features of value. M

Eb&GTRIG LIGHT I
Is one of the greatest boons of the age, a light that gives out no odor. H
consumes no health-givin- g oxygen, puts no strain on the eyes, but shines ,H
out clearly, brightly and beautifully. H
With a twist of the wrist you can turn the light on on off as needed, no H
matches used, no smoky, smelly light to make life unbearable. H
Is your house wired? Call us up and make an appointment when we can'figure with you.

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY COMPANY I
X33 SOUTH WEST TEMPLE STREET. II

PHONES: BeU Ex. 32. Independent 777. II

SPORTING GOSSIP.

Mayor Brewer of Ogden announces
that the Nelson Clifford go will be
the last boxing match he will permit
in Ogden during his administration.
WcU tfiat's rather tough on the Junc-
tion City boys, but Lagoon is a good
place for a gathering of the sport.?,

and Fred Wood has demonstrated
that fie is par excellence as manager
and promoter of boxing exhibitions,
so don't worry boys. The ride to
Lagoon will be worth while.

To .further complicate matters,
Johnny Chapman announces that he
will build an eight lap track at Salt-ai- r,

and that he has already signed
somc.'of the best riders in the world.
This would indicate that we arc to
have-tw- o tracks next season, which
wight. Qfmjght not be good for the
game. "Probably not, however. It
is also rumored that Heagrcn may
build a saucer track up town, ana
thus leave the Salt Palace in the po-

sition of securing second-rat- e riders
or no riders at all. However, it's
simply talk so far, and its probable
that the whole matter will be satis-
factorily settled before warm weath-

er comes.
a

A little fistic argument which tin,
followers of the game in Utah are
looking forward to with much pleas-

ure, is the bout scheduled for Ogden,
in which Battling Nelson and Jack
Clifford arc to be the main charac-

ters. That the scrap will be a gool
one, providing Jack can stand the
pace, goes without saying. The Bar-tie- r

lies his training quarters In Salt
Lake, and is daily entertaining en-

thusiastic crowds during his work-
ing hours.

, The news comes from New York
that George Dixon, the famous negro
pugilist is dead, and (hat he died pen-ile- ss

and friendless, in the alcoholic
ward of a hospital. Dixon was about
37 years of age, had won hundreds,
of battles and was for many years
featherweight champion of the world.
But the toughest proposition he cvrr
went up against, old Mr. Booze, fin-

ally put him down and out.
m

The finals in the two-ste- p contest
at the Auditorium skating rink will
take place toniglit.when prizes will
be awarded to the winners.

January 13, will be an unlucky day
for either Battling Nelson or Jack
Clifford, as that is the date set for
their twenty-roun- d set-t- o at Ogden.
Jack has fame and a nice little chunk
of coin to win, and the Battler has a
reputation to rebuild, hence the scrap
is bound to be a good one, as neith-
er can afford to loose. Nevertheless
it will be an unlucky day for one of
the boys.

s
The champion shooter of the world

is A. Toeppcrwein, a Texas man, who
on December 22 completed a ten
days' shooting series, during which
he shot at 72,500 targets and missed
only nine. This breaks the world':
record in several different ways, both
as to the number of trgets shot at
and the number missed. Mr. Toep-
pcrwein closed the exhibition in
whirlwind fashion, shooting at the
final 6,200 targets and missing onlr
one.


